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REC. DIPT. STAGES HIS PLAY

Frogs Can't BEAR Trolls: 
Thai's Theme of Writer, 10
(See pictui-r .••> r*g« One) 
Did you know thai, frogs 

just, cannot, hear trolls — be 
cause trolls give them

And that mushmoons are 
mushrooms that grow on 
the moon, but once upon a 
1 no they lost their gravity 

because the magic sword 
changed night into day too 
f',«;t   and tumbled to the

-th?
Did you know that once 

upon a time there lived a 
prince in a castle-type neigh 
borhood and that one day he 
\vas mowing his front lawn 
when along came tlte wick-

•ed witrh of HIR north — 
How It Began

 And that is how the 
vhole story of "Once Be 
hind A Lawnmower" really

Thus is realized the whim- 
of story - writer Mark 

Spero. age 10, whose plot 
was chosen as the basis of 
the Torrance recreation de 
partment's annual dance- 
drama production, to be pre-
 ented Friday.

When asked why a prince 
ghpuld be doing such a mun 
dane thing as mowing a 
lawn, Mark replied, "Well, 
he couldn't just sit around 
and be la/y all the time, so 
I thought lie should be mow- 
Ing the lawn." And why not?

With Trolls, mushmoons, 
butterlessflies, yami ogres, 
and sundry other Little Peo 
ple, why not a lawnmower? 

Poor at Handwriting
"Mark, a small boy with 

great, candid dark eyes, is 
presently a student at Jef 
ferson School, where he will 
be in the fifth grade next 
year. His best subject, he 
says, is arithmetic, and his 
worst is handwriting. He has 
written other stories   one 
la,st year was about how the 
suh was made; "an Indian 
story," he says. When asked 
how long it, took him to 
write "Once Behind A 

" TIP figured it

to be about three hours.
The dance-drama adapta 

tion of Mark's story involves 
many enthusiastic young 
sters, from six to 15 years of 
age, who this summer have 
participated in the stage 
craft, modern dance, and 
crafts classes offered by the 
recreation department. 
Many of those who were not 
chosen for principal or 
dance parts volunteered to 
work on set construction 
and design.

The Cast
Principals of the cast will 

include:
Alice, Teresa Crimmins 

(age 9); Prince, John Bre- 
glio (age 9); Witch, Betty 
Kaufman (age 10); Sword, 
Nathan Spero (age 12); 
Frog, Kevin Calahan (age 
7); Alice Frog, Paula Jane 
Selleck (age 8); Flower, Ann 
Druwitt (age 6); narrator, 
Mark Spero (age 10).

Completing the cast will 
be about 50 youthful dan 
cers.

While the children do pro 
vide the story, the cast, and 
the setting, they receive a 
little help from time to time 
from a few able recreation 
personnel.

.loan Maguire, who adapt 
ed the original story into 
drama form, also directs the 
script and staging. Erika 
Muhl, leader at the Arts and 
Crafts Center, where the 
drama is taking form, is 
heading the creation of cos 
tumes, props and c c e n e r y. 
Dance instructors Dawn 
Steadman and Kay Turney 
are providing leadership on 
the choreography and dance 
rehearsals.

Two Performances
Doubling as assistant di 

rector and stage manager is 
Jeff Kirst, age 14.

"Once Behind A Lawn- 
mower" will hold two per 
formances, at 2:30 and 8:30 
p.m., Aug. 16, at the Recre 
ation Center,Building, 3341 
Torrance Blvd. Admission to 
the event is free.

Words, Words, Words
Bureaucratic verbosity al 

ways has been legend. Con- 
^tder this choice example 
reported by a Washington 
commentator

The Declare 1 ".*!'! ()l Inde 
pendence has 300 words; the 
Ten Commandments 297; 
Lincoln's Gettysburg Ad 
dress 267; the Lord's Prayer 
56. A recent federal order 
on cabbage prices had 26,f 
911.

New Leadfools Push Stars In Ascot's Big Car Racing
Bob Hogle, Allan Heath, 

Dee Jones and Bob McCoy 
may be getting all the head- 
Imps these Wednesday 
nights out, at Ascot Park, 
Gardena, in the weekly 30- 
lap California Racing Assn. 
big car races, but a flock of 
relatively new leadfoots are 
coming up fast to challenge 
the aforementioned greats.

Of course, at this writing

Hogle has won five main 
events. Heath three and Mc- 
Coy two, with .Jones rank 
ing second only to Hogle in 
points but serving notice on 
this intrepid quartet, is a 
galaxy of newcomers, top 
ped by motorcycle cham 
pion Don Hawley, taking his 
first crack at the powerful 
sprinters. 

Then there's Paul Jones,

Parnelli's younger brother 
from Torrance, Jack Kelley 
of Long Beach, Ned Spath 
of Ojai, Phil Bradley of Gar 
dena, Jim Steele of El Mon 
te, Al Bartz of Santa Mon 
ica, Jack Austin of Fuller- 
ton, Jimmy Oskie of Lyn- 
wood and the ex-midget 
champion from San Bernar- 
dino, Donnie Melton. 

Austin, Melton and Jones

all won recent heat races 
at Ascot, while Spath placed 
second and Kelley third in 
a trophy dash.

However, the big news 
these days at Ascot is the 
confident, sure - handed 
Buena Park flash, Hogle, 
who seems headed for the 
1963 CRA championship. He 
can be seen in action, along 
with more than forty other

IDEA FOR TODAY

Our generation his s» 
very, very much to offer to 
history and to humanity. 
There is so much to b£ don* 
that there is no need td b« 
bored. '

top aces, every Wednesday 
night, first race starting at 
8:30 p.m. Qualifying bpens 
the show at 7 p.m.

4 DAY BUYS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY,
SATURDAY, SUNDAY

AUGUST 15, 16, 17, 18

HOURS 
DAILY
12 NOON

fagvndo apan* at Nttt
'TIL 9 P.M. 
SAT. AND 
SUN. 10-6

IRONING BOARD

PAD & COVER SET
Arrived just in tima fo t4»is graat 4 day sala. 
Our mo it popular pad and covar . . . guar 
antaad to fit all standard boards.

REG.
98c

VALUE

GARBAGE CANS
Ono« again, our axtra largo garb*?* «»m. 
«t tramandoui tavjngi. Gleaming galvaniiad 
•t«a| *omt with hondlat «nd fffht fitting IW».

AUTOMATIC

STEAM A DRY

IRON
A* uflbaatablo buy in +hi* lightweight ttaam ft 
dry iron, Maturing right ond loft hand 7 ft. «ord, 
lergtr tolaplata, cool plottie handlo.

ea.
$6.95 
EACH 
VALUE

$13.95 
VdiM

FRIT 
taAMNTOt

HAND 
MIXERS

Ma, Mito prlaa tntl   ajittaba. 
Jot a tramanrfawt quoWty mfarar 
bangaln. Thumb My bfotfr 
 ( cter; pow*rM Mft qpM.

$15.95 
VALUE

SUMMER-LONG FUN—Whether it's ploying catch, 
swimmmg or just relaxing in the pool, it spells won 
derful fun for children afflicted with muscular dys 
trophy, as shown in the photo. Sixty children from all 
sections of L A County art enjoying the summer day 
*"nmp program sponsored by the L. A. County Chapter 

Muscular Dystrophy Associations of America, Inc.

LEONARDS NEW

BUDGET BEAUTy SALON

OIMEN HUES 
TIL * PJ4.

. . . frf f^»otMtr«l«5

Breck "ENDURING II"

PERMANENT WAVE
You'U (ova a Brack "Endvrvn? W" t+* $25.6X) VAitNT
manent. So fathionabla . . . and tKa 
eurli «ra e4t to firm for e««npl*4« Hair

dout.'

COMPLETE: SHLE CUT SET COMB OUT

PPBM4NENT
tTO 90 Vdlu* CompU*.

La Maui 
PCKMANCMT
$M oa v«iiiM

.A4

SHAMPOO 
AND SET

CLAIROL 
CREME TINT

19JP--

COMPLf Tt

**>*>

HAHeCUT I 45

4* LEONARDS

Fitted Muslin Sheets
Prathrunlr. Muibl* »na« for aaiy badmoklitft, ttron*   durobU 

and %• ima«th. Well balanced c«nttruell«n wltfc «»r»n« »v«n 
idtchln*. Mod* by "Spring Knlffhf".

72x108 or Twin Fined.........
81x108 or Full Fitted $i.4fv.i. $1.99 
Pillow Cases $'" vo<. 88c pr....

IN
OUR T^ 

GARDEN *«£ 
DEPT.

$2.1» 
VAIUI

3 PC. LUAU PKG.

12-PIECE
MANSFIELD HOLIDAY 

MOVIE OUTFIT
Ineludaa S (ant turral 
matar malic camera 
wltfc ^itlal grip, pre|«c- 
Ur with SM W. knl- 
llanra, leraan, film, 
rnrrylna caia, light bvr, 
r*«l anrf can. mevt« * «  
mtt book finrf tpllccr.

;$159.95 | 
Valu*

45 RPM RECORDS
Tnfi group fneludot «H th» top 
tfngl«i in tho "fabulous forty."

98c 

VALUI

T PATIO UMBRELLA
DeubU plait?* eov- 
arad T patio wn- 
bralla. 4" wn i + a 
frlnga. Top m tel- 
!d colors with flor 
al pattarni iniida. 
Tilt 2 w«y». Color-

$19.95 
VALUE

Ixfliid*! O»* 'MH  » 
Rum. light *r d«rk, CM! 
Twn IIHh*  * frull *>!>, 
Che*» tnttf "Mol-Tot", 
"te»rpl»n", "f I   n »   r i 
Punch", "N«vy  ? §", 
"lemblt", or "Dalqulr*".

Complcr* Ptrg.
$5.27

VALUE

GOLD FILLED

STROLLER
by STROLEE

All tubular staal; bafl baaring swival front whaal; 
thraa position safaty handla; 2 position friction 
canopy; swing ovar bas> ^^^ __ 
kat; naw laminatad fabrics. HI ^^^. jgmjmm

____"
$18 VALUE ~ ~ ~ ~

LADIfS' FASHIONABLI

KNIT TOPS
Smart, naw knH **p».
 « tborf tl««v*i or 

. tl*«v«l«t« »*yU». Many 
to tfcooi* from.

VALUI

I Adjusto Gem
10 K aeM flll«d blrth.ton* rlnf by 
Oavten* . . . od|w»lt la yaur llnt»r. 
l*arfacl gift for any MtHa lady, «ny SILLY PUTTY

LADIES1 STRETCH

Jamaicat & Shorts

$1.00 
VALUE c

.N OUR JIWIUY DIPT.

"OUTLAW" JIG
Famout Albacora and Yallowtail Jig 
at an unhaard of prica and juit at 
tn» nqht laaton. 1 or

Faicinatfnq toy 
for th* whole 
family. Taka» up 
print; pulli lika 
toffy{ braalrt; 
bouncai hiqhaf 
thoM o ball; 
maftt into a 
puddla; nothing 
it »illiar than 
Silly Putty."

SI.00 
VALUE

at._»_ . t^Mamla^M   rf 9TrVrMV pOf¥*w«^^»   

 tr*tcti   K   r 11, Hi 
wfciU, block l««Hx onrf

 trvtdi   iifRi* *lv99 
I la M.

S3.tf 
VdM

$1.75 
VALUE

VISIT OUR TOYS.BABY FURNITURE DEPT. 

GENUINE

1NFANSEAT'

BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

""

IN OUR
SPORTING

GOODS
DIPT.

The nationally aJvor- 
tiiod, original "Infan- 
,t«f»"  . it'i mothar'i 
ba«t friona*. MaUt ir 
  aty to laV* baby 
with you. With pad.

38 
SPECIAL
WATER PISTOL

Bey*' *hor4 ilaava iport »Sir4t 
with button down eollor, if» 
prink, plaid*, end tolt"d». 5*'

$l.Sf VALUI

liol N.M

$7.95 
VALUE

mavabl* 
"H>-r» J«>"

ROYS' SANFORIZED WESTERN

BLUE JEANS
  V*' tvnfariiMl fam*u* w«it*rn maka 
blue t»oftt; with vuUonliMl 4aut»l» kn»««: 
il>M I, I, 4. 1, 4, and 7, In r««ul«r *n 
illm atvfai.

25405 CREKSMAW BLVD. * TORRANCt
C r DA North Flo--

pump 
MO «h«tt »f

49c VALUE

TORRANCE
25405 CRENSHAW BLVD.

(Corner Crcnshow Blvd. 
ond Pociflc Coot* Hwy.) 

DA. 5-4911 SP. 5-367*

EL SEOUNDO
600 N. SEPUIVEDA 

(3 BHtt. So. of Inrowotionol
Airport) 

OR. §-4762 IA. 2-2135

II


